Democratic Republic of the Congo

UN Entities


- **United Nations Organization Mission in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (MONUC)**
  - [https://monuc.unmissions.org/en](https://monuc.unmissions.org/en)
  

- **Security Council Committee established pursuant to resolution 1533 (2004) concerning the Democratic Republic of the Congo**
  

- **Office of the Special Representative of the Secretary-General for Children and Armed Conflict – Democratic Republic of the Congo**

- **Office of the Special Representative of the Secretary-General on Sexual Violence in Conflict (SRSG-SVC) - Democratic Republic of the Congo**

- **Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights – Democratic Republic of the Congo**
  - [http://www.ohchr.org/EN/countries/AfricaRegion/Pages/CDIndex.aspx](http://www.ohchr.org/EN/countries/AfricaRegion/Pages/CDIndex.aspx)
  
  - Unlawful, unjustified and disproportionate use of force against protestors in DR Congo – UN report (19 March 2018):
  
  
  
  - Preliminary investigation report on human rights violations and violence perpetrated during demonstrations in Kinshasa between 19 and 21 September 2016 (updated on 7 October 2016):
  
  

Further reports: http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Countries/AfricaRegion/Pages/CDReports.aspx

Additional reports in French: https://monusco.unmissions.org/rapports-de-lonu

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) – Democratic Republic of the Congo

United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) – Democratic Republic of the Congo
http://www.unocha.org/drc/

United Nations Department of Political and Peace Affairs (DPPA) – Special Envoy for the Great Lakes Region

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) in the DRC
http://www.cd.undp.org/content/rdc/en/home/

United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) – Democratic Republic of Congo
https://drc.unfpa.org/en

United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) – Congo, Democratic Republic of the
http://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/drcongo.html

World Food Programme (WFP) – Congo, Democratic Republic of
https://www.wfp.org/countries/democratic-republic-congo
https://www.wfp.org/emergencies/kasai-emergency

World Health Organization (WHO) – Democratic Republic of the Congo
http://www.who.int/countries/cod/en/


World Bank – Democratic Republic of Congo

International Organization for Migration (IOM) – Democratic Republic of Congo
http://www.iom.int/countries/democratic-republic-congo

International Criminal Court (ICC) - Situation in Democratic Republic of the Congo
https://www.icc-cpi.int/drc?ln=en

International Court of Justice (ICJ)

Ahmadou Sadio Diallo (Republic of Guinea v. Democratic Republic of the Congo):
https://www.icj-cij.org/en/case/103


Arrest Warrant of 11 April 2000 (Democratic Republic of the Congo v. Belgium):
https://www.icj-cij.org/en/case/121

Armed Activities on the Territory of the Congo (Democratic Republic of the Congo v. Burundi):
https://www.icj-cij.org/en/case/115

Armed Activities on the Territory of the Congo (Democratic Republic of the Congo v. Rwanda):
Security Council

- **Meetings in 2019**: 9 October, 24 July, 26 June, 29, 18, 14 March, 11 January - The Democratic Republic of the Congo, 26 March - The situation in the Great Lakes region
  *Meeting records, press releases and resolutions:*

- **Meetings in 2018**: 13 November, 11 October, 27 August, 26 July, 29 June - The Democratic Republic of the Congo, 10 April - The situation in the Great Lakes region, 27, 19, 7, 6 March, 9 January - The Democratic Republic of the Congo
  http://research.un.org/en/docs/sc/quick/meetings/2018

- **Meetings in 2017**: 8 December - The situation in the Great Lakes region; 7 November, 11 October, 17 August, 26, 11 July, 21 June - The Democratic Republic of the Congo; 12 April - The situation in the Great Lakes region; 31, 21, 16 March, 11 January - The Democratic Republic of the Congo
  http://research.un.org/en/docs/sc/quick/meetings/2017

- **Meetings in 2016**: 5 December, 11 October, 7 July, 23 June, 30, 23 May, 30, 23 March, 14 January - The Democratic Republic of the Congo

- **Meetings in 2015**: 9 November, 7 October, 14 July, 26, 19, 17 March, 29, 22 and 8 January - The Democratic Republic of the Congo

- **Meetings in 2014**: 5 November, 27 October, 7 August, 28 and 14 March, 30 January - The Democratic Republic of the Congo

- **Earlier years**: http://research.un.org/en/docs/sc/quick/meetings/

**Related documents:**

  Submitted pursuant to Security Council resolution 2463 (2019); provides an overview of developments since the previous report (S/2019/229) and covers the period 1 Mar.-31 Aug. 2019.


  Submitted pursuant to para. 46 of Security Council resolution 2463 (2019); covers major developments for the period from 8 Mar.-28 June 2019. Includes UN map no. 4412 Rev. 33: MONUSCO June 2019 (June 2019).


Submitted pursuant to Security Council resolution 2409 (2018); provides an overview of developments since the previous report (S/2018/886) and covers the period 1 Sept. 2018-28 Feb. 2019


Transmits update covering developments on progress in the electoral process and implementation of the political agreement in the Democratic Republic of the Congo; covers the period 1-31 Jan. 2019.


Transmits report of the Committee’s activities for 2018.


Other Title: Update of the Secretary-General on progress in the electoral process and implementation of the 31 December 2016 political agreement in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, 24 August 2018. Transmits, pursuant to para. 61 of Security Council resolution 2409 (2018), 30-day update covering developments from 29 Sept.-26 Oct. 2018 in the Democratic Republic of the Congo.


on condemning attacks by armed groups in the Democratic Republic of the Congo and their role in exacerbating the Ebola virus outbreak.


Submitted pursuant to Security Council resolution 2409 (2018); covers developments since the previous report (S/2018/209) and covers the period 1 Mar.-31 Aug., 2018.


Other Title: Update of the Secretary-General on progress in the electoral process and implementation of the 31 December 2016 political agreement in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, 24 August 2018. Transmits, pursuant to para. 61 of Security Council resolution 2409 (2018), 30-day update covering developments from 26 July-24 Aug. 2018 in the Democratic Republic of the Congo.


Other Title: Update of the Secretary-General on progress in the electoral process and implementation of the 31 December 2016 political agreement in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, 31 July 2018. Transmits, pursuant to para. 61 of Security Council resolution 2409 (2018), 30-day update covering developments from 1-31 July 2018 in the Democratic Republic of the Congo.


Submitted pursuant to para 59 of Security Council resolution 2409 (2018); covers major developments for the period from 27 Mar.-29 June 2018.


6th report prepared pursuant to Security Council resolution 1612 (2005) and subsequent resolutions; covers the period from 1 Jan. 2014-31 Dec. 2017; focuses on six grave violations committed against children since the previous report (S/2014/453).


on extension of the mandate of the UN Organization Stabilization Mission in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (MONUSCO) until 31 Mar. 2019


Transmits report of the Committee’s activities for 2017.


Transmits midterm report of the Group of Experts.

on implementation of the Peace, Security and Cooperation Framework for the Democratic Republic of the Congo and the Region
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  Submitted pursuant to resolution 2348 (2017), covers developments in the Democratic Republic of the Congo since 30 June 2017.


  Submitted pursuant to para 52 of Security Council resolution 2348 (2017); covers major developments since the report of 10 Mar. 2017 (S/2017/206). Includes UN map no. 4412 rev. 24: MONUSCO June 2017 (June 2017).


  on extension of the mandate of the UN Organization Stabilization Mission in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (MONUSCO) until 31 Mar. 2018


  Transmits report of the Committee's activities for 2016.


http://undocs.org/S/2015/741
Submitted pursuant to para. 43 of Security Council resolution 2211 (2015); covers major developments in the Democratic Republic of the Congo since the report of 26 June 2015 (S/2015/486).

o **S/2015/735** (22 September 2015): Report of the Secretary-General on the implementation of the Peace, Security and Cooperation Framework for the Democratic Republic of the Congo and the Region:
http://undocs.org/S/2015/735
Submitted pursuant to Security Council resolution 2211 (2015); covers developments since the report of 13 Mar. 2015 (S/2015/173); provides information on peace and security developments in the eastern Democratic Republic of the Congo and the Great Lakes region until 15 Sept. 2015.

http://undocs.org/S/2015/486
Submitted pursuant to para. 43 of Security Council resolution 2211 (2015); covers major developments in the Democratic Republic of the Congo since the report of 10 Mar. 2015 (S/2015/172).

on extension of the mandate of the UN Organization Stabilization Mission in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (MONUSCO) until 31 Mar. 2016

o **S/2015/179** (12 March 2015): Letter dated 12 March 2015 from the Secretary-General addressed to the President of the Security Council
http://undocs.org/S/2015/179
Refers to Security Council resolution 2198 (2015) concerning the Democratic Republic of the Congo and extending the mandate of the Group of Experts; provides the names of the experts appointed to serve on the Group of Experts

http://undocs.org/S/2015/173

http://undocs.org/S/2015/172

on renewal of measures on arms embargo against all non-governmental entities and individuals operating in the Democratic Republic of the Congo

o **S/2015/19** (12 January 2015): Letter dated 12 January 2015 from the Chair of the Security Council Committee established pursuant to resolution 1533 (2004) concerning the Democratic Republic of the Congo addressed to the President of the Security Council
http://undocs.org/S/2015/19

http://undocs.org/S/2014/957
Submitted pursuant to para. 39 of Security Council resolution 2147 (2014); contains main findings of a strategic review of the UN Organization Stabilization Mission in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (MONUSCO) and the wider UN presence in the Democratic Republic of the Congo and recommendations with regard to the future direction of MONUSCO.

http://undocs.org/S/2014/956

http://undocs.org/S/2014/697
Submitted pursuant to Security Council resolution 2147 (2014); covers developments since the report of 5 Mar. 2014 (S/2014/153) and describes recent peace and security initiatives with regard to eastern Democratic Republic of the Congo and the region prior to 31 Aug.

o **S/AC.51/2014/3** (18 September 2014): Working Group on Children and Armed Conflict: conclusions on children and armed conflict in the Democratic Republic of the Congo
http://undocs.org/S/AC.51/2014/3
Further documents – click here


Human Rights Council

- Team of international experts on the situation in Kasaï:
  http://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/HRC/ITEKasaiDRC/Pages/Index.aspx
  http://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/HRC/SpecialSessions/Session8/Pages/8thSpecialSession.aspx

Selected Statements and Speeches by UN Officials

- Joint statement from WHO Director-General Dr Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus, Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator Mark Lowcock, UNICEF Executive Director Henrietta Fore, and WFP Executive Director David Beasley (31 July 2019):
  https://un4.me/2qUIHaY
- Remarks by the Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator, Mark Lowcock, at the High-level meeting on the Ebola outbreak in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Geneva, Switzerland, 15 July 2019: https://un4.me/351BnJ6
- Enhanced Interactive Dialogue on the situation of human rights in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Statement by Mr. Andrew Gilmour, Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rights, 41st Human Rights Council session - Item 10, 9 July 2019:
- More resources needed to control Ebola outbreak in Democratic Republic of Congo, Secretary-General says, urging all Congolese leaders to work together (SG/SM/19571, 8 May 2019):
- Secretary-General notes provisional results for Democratic Republic of Congo Presidential Election, calls on stakeholders to refrain from violence (SG/SM/19428, 9 January 2019):
- Secretary-General calls upon all actors in Democratic Republic of Congo to ensure violence-free environment for upcoming elections (SG/SM/19420, 28 December 2018):
- DRC: UN Human Rights Chief calls for measures to prevent further violence ahead of crucial election (14 December 2018):
- Secretary-General condemns killing of peacekeepers in Democratic Republic of Congo, tells armed groups to stop hostilities, disarm immediately (SG/SM/19345-PKO/756, 15 November 2018):
- Secretary-General outraged by murder of civilians in Democratic Republic of Congo, calls on armed groups to immediately cease attacks (SG/SM/19313, 22 October 2018):
- Secretary-General welcomes Democratic Republic of Congo President’s decision to abide by constitution, country’s progress towards elections in December (SG/SM/19162, 9 August 2018):
- Enhanced interactive dialogue on the Democratic Republic of the Congo: 38th session of the Human Rights Council - Statement by UN High Commissioner for Human Rights Zeid Ra’ad Al Hussein, 3 July 2018:
- Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator, Mark Lowcock, Opening remarks at the Humanitarian Conference on the Democratic Republic of the Congo (13 April 2018): [https://reliefweb.int/node/2556529](https://reliefweb.int/node/2556529)
- Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator, Mark Lowcock: Statement on United Nations and Humanitarian Community Making Progress in Scaling Up Aid to People in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, 5 April 2018: [https://un4.me/2KwhFzi](https://un4.me/2KwhFzi)
- Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator, Mark Lowcock: Statement to the Security Council on the humanitarian situation in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, New York, 19 March 2018: [https://un4.me/2KInk0V](https://un4.me/2KInk0V)
- United Nations Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator, Mark Lowcock - Remarks to the media in Kinshasa, Democratic Republic of Congo on 13 March 2018: [https://un4.me/2tX3G6n](https://un4.me/2tX3G6n)
- Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator, Mark Lowcock - Remarks at the member states briefing on the Democratic Republic of the Congo, 16 November 2017: [https://un4.me/2jkwMvh](https://un4.me/2jkwMvh)


Further Information

- UN Member States on the Record: Democratic Republic of the Congo
  https://library.un.org/unms?combine=democratic+republic+of+the+congo
  UN Member States on the Record provides access to information about membership and statements of Member States at the UN.

- United Nations Expert Panel on the Illegal Exploitation of Natural Resources and other Forms of Wealth of the Democratic Republic of the Congo
  https://www.un.org/securitycouncil/content/repertoire/groups-and-panels
    - Reports: https://un4.me/2wo0zuf

United Nations Treaty Collection – Historical Information:
Democratic Republic of the Congo - As from 17 May 1997.
Formerly: "Zaire" until 16 May 1997 and "Democratic Republic of the Congo" until 27 October 1971.

Non-UN Sources

- IRIN (originally the "Integrated Regional Information Networks") – DRC:
  http://www.irinnews.org/africa/east-africa/drc

  http://www.securitycouncilreport.org/democratic-republic-of-the-congo/

- Global Policy Forum
  - Democratic Republic of the Congo:

9 October 2019
not an official document – for information only
https://un4.me/2mzI4vy